
HD digtal Record Sunglasses
Instruction Manual

Remark: This pieture only for reference

1.0verview

1
~

1: camera 2: ON/OFF 3: mode button
4: indicator 5: Micro SO(TF) 6: Mini 5 pin USB 7: Mie

2. Introduction

This is the firs! HD·DV Sunglasses, you can shoot high-definition video, taking high-qualily photos, recording

high-quality audio, supporting Micro SO(TF) caro. Wilh simp!e operation. elegant design, sman size. it is easy

lo carry. It is an esseouer utility in business. education, security, media, justice, tourism, health cafe. fiving and
otherfie:d.

size, it is easy lo carry. 11is an essentiet ulmty in business, education, security, media, lcsuce, tounsrn,

health cafe, living and otherfield.

3. Operating

a. Parts nescrtpttcn:

3.1 Jndicator: Part(4) is status indicator. Red right is video model indicator. Blue light is a pholo

mode indicator. Blue light and Red ligh! are audio model indicator

a.z Keys Description: Part (2) is operation button, Press the button lo tum en, tum off, start,

stop, video recording, photo. sotmd recording, Part(3) is mode butten. Press Ihe button to

change mode beeeeen Video recording, Pholo, and Audlo recording

a.3 Socket: Micro SDfTF) card siet (S) is used to msert Ihe Micro SD (TF) cerø , Mini USB

socket (6) is usec to ccnnect computer or charger, II is the interface for data transfer and

charging

a.4 Mitrophone and camera: Mierophone (4) is vsec to get the sound signal :Camera(t} is

used to get the image signal

b. ON/OFF: Pren Ihe button to tum on Ihe device. Then !he blue 'ight is on, The device begin

Initiahzlng, After initialzalion ccmplete, The blue Itghl is off, Ihe red fight is on. The device enters
into ure video recording mode, Press ure button for 3 seconds, alllights will be lurned off. The
device will automatically save !he current liIe and shu:dD'M'l.

Note: Don't press any button when Ihe device is inilialzing, ihe device will net response n.

c. Mode chanqe: You can change Ihe mode between Video recording , Pholograph, Audio

recordingby press themode butten

d. Record video: In the video mode, \he device enters inlo me standby status.New Ihe red right

is on. Press Ihe button (2) to start Ihe video recording. The red right nashes slowly. Pressingihe

button agaln to stop recording and save Ihe file. Aflerward Ihe red ~ght retoms lo ON mode; In

order 10 ensure Ihe safety and Ihe size of!he file, Ihe systemwill automalically save fite every SO

minutes once. andcontinue Ihe video recording

Note: Make sure Ihere is acequate fiqht fn the surrounding andihe camera is not blocked by

other items. Keep Ihe camera upright and stable. And the object should be more Ihan SOcm

from the camera. In arder lo ensure good sound effect of recording, do net block Ihe

microphone hole. To save even more recording time, recording an merease ol power cf Ihe

machine funclions (ie Ihe machine In Ihe video, 20 seconds lo enter sleep mode, lighl is off,

cress any key to wake up and consnue recording)

e. Take photo: In !he pholo mode, the device enters lotc the slandby status for pholo-Iaking.

Now Ihe blue lighl is an. Press !he button(2). The red light flashes ane time lo complele the

phototakingandimagesaving. Thenilrelurnsfotheslandbystatus.

Note: Make sure Ihere is adequate light in the surrounding and Ihe camera is not blocked by

other items. Keep Ihe camera upright and stable. And !he objecl should be more Ihan SOcm from

!hecamera.

f. Record acund: In Ihe audio mode,!he device enters inta Ihe standby status.Now the red and

!he blue 6ghl are an althe same time. Press!he button(2) lo star1lhe sound recording. The blue

light flashes slowly. Pressing ute button(2) again to slap recording and save!he file. Aflerward Ihe

blue lighl retums to ON mode,
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Nole: In order 10 ensure goOO scund effecI of recording, do 1'101!>Iock Ihe microphone hole. (To

save even more recording lime, recording an increase ol power of Iha machine functions (le Ihe

machine in me VideO, 20 seconds 10 enter sleep mode, lighl is off, pren any key 10 wake up and

continue reCO«ling)

g, PC camera: When the power is on, you can connect the device with computer usa interface,

you can enter the PC Camera (webcam) mode. In Ihis mode, your camera can be uMd as a PC

camera, with your friends online video chat, lake pholOs, and so 01'1.

Note: According to !he computer system configuralion or d"lfference, !he COmputer may nOI delect

a careera function by cnce, if!he computer can 1'101 enler!he eanæra lunction, bul inlo a Udisk.

Please remove!ha camera and cennæet Ihe camera 10 the computer again; II you are!he first

lime lo use Ihe PC camera nmctæn 01'1your computer, please installlhe drivers 01'1 Iha CO or

daatersprovided

h. Removable Disk: In!he shutdown mode, connect a computer usa interface, enter inlO !he

Udisk function, at Ihis lime, Ihe computer will pop up movable disk logo, Ihe media file direclory

as follows: • : \ _REC \ 100MEDJA: During Ihe camera and corræuter transfer data,the !>lue light

flashes rapidt y; Need lo uninstall Ihe device, please cflck on Ihe lask bar 01'1 Ihe boltom right

comer of the ieon to Ihe management of rernovable cevrces, uninstall me inside removable

storage devices, wnen Ihe system recognizes Ihe hardware can be safety pulled out, and Ihen

disconnoctlhecameraandcomputerconneclions

Note: Aecording to a computer er system configuration ortterences, the time to Identify removable

diskwill be slightlydifferent, please be peuent, Ihis period is best 1'101to cerry 01,11the operation of

the camera, so as to evorc the impact of the computer hardware identification. If did 1'101identify lo

a removable disk for a long lime, try to re-msen if still unable to idenlity me hardware, make sure

that your operating system, driver, usb interface cable are all normal: please uninslall the

hardware wilh Ihe normal process. so as to avaid to damage the computer or device,

i, Charge: Connect lo computer USB interface or charger, During Ihe charging, Ihe red ligh:

nasnes slowly. When Ihe battery is fully recharged, Ihe red light stops nashing.

Note: The recorcer is with built~in high.capacity lilhium polymer battery. The battery is with no

memory effeet. II can be used and charged al anytime. But for the initial live limes of charging,

pæase charge battery 10 saturation after Ihe battery rune 01,11.It is 10 ac-Jvate Ihe battery maximum

capacity and maimain the slandard wol1cing time. In order to maximize Ihe capacity of storoge

battery, psease oontinue to charge for 30 minules to 1 hoor after Iha indicator lightlong brighL

j. Set time: Ihe video recorder promes!he lunctton to display!he viøeo record time ifl video lile,

you can sellhe lime and Ihe lime display or nOI accordlng lo ectuat needs; lOe time display format:

"year, month, Day Hours: minules: seconds" , setup times are as follows:

a, Tum off the camera->Io eonneet lhe computer-> open Ihe removable disk-> cfrck!he right

mouse button on blank space of Ihe root directory of the device ->move Ihe cursor 01'1 "New"

oplion of ure pop-up menu -> seieet "TeX! DOC\Jment~-> named "time" lo the text document,

need to pay attention to its extensicn narne is ". IXI" -> completion of selling up time file: you can

set vp in acccrdance with Ihe above sleps 01'1your desktop, olher disk partition, unde! Ihe olher

folderandlhencopytoa removablediskrootdireclory.

b. Open Ihe "time" text documenl, input fhe lime sellings string, Ihe string is ccrnocsed of ''year

month.Oay hours.minutes.seconds showlhlde flag" .set-vp limes are as follows:

With time shows: 2009.01.01 t2.01.01 y

00 nol show time: 2009.01.01 12.01.01 N

The above lime string are the urne you want to set, attention lo tne space between year Monlh

day and Hours minules seconds, the -Y" and "N" is a nag of lime display, "Y" means show the

time slring on the right comer of Ihe video:"N ~mean hide Ihe lime string

c. The file of sel·up lime has been copied 10 Ihe root directory, uninstall hardware, boel, comptete

sel·upbme.

d The lime set up will be saved lo the camera inside

k. Troubleshooting:

V\1len lOe slorage space is insufficienl, Ihe red light and blue lighl nashes allemaloty ebout 5
seconds, Ihen automatic.ally save Ihe current files and shut down. li you want to continue lo use
this video recerder, copy the necessary tiles to co~ter and eeiete Ihe old ecccments in storage

in order to free up enough storage space:

'Mlen thø battery is insufficient, Ihe red and blue lighl Hash allemalet'{ about 5 seconds, then

automaXaIt'{ save the cerrent mes and sbut down. If you wantlo continue 10 use Ihe recorder,

please charge Ihe battery.

II Ihe video reccrder stops responding due to improper operation or olher unexpecled reason,

please press Ihe button 2 and button 3 al !he same to restart Ihe device.

4, Parameters

ParametersItem

Video format AVl
Video encoding M-JPEG

Video resolution 640'480 VGAJ1280"960VGA
Video frame rate 30fps±1 fps

Media playing software AnachedsoftwareoftheoperalingsystemorMainslreamaudioand

video media playing software, recommend Kmplayer

Picturelormat 'PG
Picture pixels 1.3WJ3.0Ml8.0 Pix
Theralioofimage 4:3

Supportingsystem Wirdow$ meI2OOOIxpl2OO3Msta, Mac OStO.4 (um;ertainty, depe~ on

the computer lTIOdell

charge pressure DC-5V
Jntertace rype Mini 5 Pin USB

S:oragesopport MiaoSD{TF)

Balterylype higiH:apaeity lithilJm pot'{mer

5. Warning:
• AppHcation: Please striclly abide relevant regulalions and taws. This produet shoold not be

used forany illegal purposes. The user is fully respooslble forits usiog purpose

• Battery: lf do nOI use ttus recording function after long time, please charged it fully before using.

• File security: This producl is not a professional storage device. II does 1'10\ guarantee Ihe

integrityand securityofsavedfiles. Please back up ycur tmpcrtant documants cn Ihe computeror

otherstorage device timely.

• Video qu~lity: This producl is 1'101a professional video recording device. II Does not guarantee

Ihe errect orme video file to have the professional quality

• Operating temperature. 0-40·C. For uie ærenslen ol life, il is best used at room lemperalure

• Operating humldity: 20% ·80%, This produet cces not have ure waterproof funciien, So II can

1'101work under the humid environmenl,.

• Shooting brighiness: Do nOI expose the camera direct!y to strong light. $uch as Ihe sun lighl,

loavoiddamagetoop!icaldeviees.

• Cleaning: 00 not use il underthe environmenl with high dusl density lo avoid Ihe eontaminalion

of camera !ens or other componenls
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